
Breezy Bits of News
From Peshastin

M -- I.urimi. Carroll of Belling-
ham, who was ;l

, oacner in rorschools here last year, is here visiting
friends for a few day.-.

Mr. Osborne is suffering extreme-i> from an injury to one of his u,
t..- stepped on by a horse, and

though he went to a doctor, it be-came infected, turning to blood poi-
soning, the swelling reaching up into
his limb. It is thought the poison is
checked now.

Phe P. P, G. association dining hall
«as the scene- of another gay affair
last Saturday night when Mr RuleMr. Gwinn, and Mr. iWgan werehosts to the growen and their fam-
ilies of this district, at at elaboratebanquet Covers were laid for "MO
guesta, and with Mr. White, manager
of the I. F. G. association, as toast-
master, the time passed pleasantly.
Those answering toasts were Mes-srs. Warman. Bakke, Fryberger, Dee-
iran. Gwin and Rule. Mr. Wingate
in behalf of the Co-Ops., gave a talk,
expressing mainly the desire that the
different units or organizations might
all pull together, unite in reaching
out for the ultimate good of all the
growers. Mr. Gwin. used'stereop-
ticon slides to show the different in-
terests of the X. W. Fruit Exchange,
grapes, oranges, apples, lemons, etc.
The local Hawaiian band, also gave
some very fine numbers. John Cop-
pock, their leader, giving his unique
saw solo. The banquet hall was dec-
orated in yellow and white and yellow
flowers were used on the tables.
Menu: Roast beef, brown gravy;
mast pork; mashed potatoes, creamed
cauliflower, scalloped corn; Waldorf
salad; Parkerhouse rolls, butter, jel-
ly, apple sauce, pickles, celery, olives,
ice cream, cake, coffee, mints. The
banquet was prepared by the ladies
of the Community Circle and M. E.
Aid society.

Lest you forget, just a little re-
minder! The M. E. Ladie.- 1 Aid so-
ciety will give a chicken dinner and
a "useful article" bazaar Friday, A-
pril 21. at the Grange hall. The ar-
ticles on sale will include aprons,
handkerchiefs, child bibs, hot dish
holders and various other things
guaranteed to be useful. And the
dandy dinner will be only 35 cents, so
better come.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Luttrell and fam-

ily took dinner at the Harry Powel!
home in Dryden Sunday.

M. W. Starks was in Wenatcheo
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Mohrinway is ill with a
bad cold.

An eight-pound baby girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Evans Monday morn-
ing.

Geo. Hauber was in Wenatchee
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Spanger entertained the
Hauber family at a birthday dinner
Sunday.As long as it is inevitable to
grow older, it's a wise stunt to cele-
brate it.

Mis? Martha Ryster entertained at
her school luncheon last Friday.

<;V(BV THIS StfrMj

KING Quality reigns

here and prompt,

pleasing service is its busy
butler. If we supply your

pantry with its meat wants,

the meal time bell rings out

a welcome joy to every

member of your family.

Leavenworth
MARKET

Choice Meats and Poultry
Telephone 21

LEAVENWORTH, WN.

Mrs. Joe Kirhy entertained Miss
Chamberlain. Miss Hannan. Miss
Washburn and Miss Winslow at din-
ner one evening last week.

YE ED HAS si'RlMi FEVER.
These lovely spring days of return-

ing warmth and sun, when the earth
seems abounding with life, often
turns so warm as to give folks a feel-
ing of lassitude and unrest. The of-
fice seems dusty and sleepy. One
feels weary of the grind af labor, and
longs to get out with the irresponsi-
bility of childhood and wander alon?
some rural path, and note the sweet
sounds and sights of the season. In
former times this feeling would he
labeled pure laziness. Nowadays
they call it "spring fever." The feel-
ing of weariness induced by a warm
spring day is the result of the un-
healthy indoor life people ordinarily
lead through the confining winter
weeks and months. The desire to
wander out into the country scenes
on a bright April day, however, is not
mere indolence, but indicates a lovt
people have for natural beauty. A
few minutes jaunt in any direction
from Winlock puts one in touch with
budding trees and green fields that
for fragrance and beauty are match-
less in any part of the world.—Win-
lock News.

No. 1496
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington, in and for the Coun-
ty of Chelan.

In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Lor-

ena R. Sinclair, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Fred A. Sinclair, has been appointed
and has qualified as executor of the
estate of Lorena R. Sinclair, deceased,
and all persons having claim.- against
said deceased or against her estate
are hereby notified to servo the same
with the necessary vouchers on the
said executor at the office of Herman
Howe, attorney for said estate in
Leavenworth. Chelan County. Wash-
ington, that being the place for the
transaction of the busienss of said
estate and to file said claims with the
Clerk of the above entitled court to-
gether with proof of such service
within six months from the date of
first publication of this notice, to wit:
the 14th day of April, 1982, and in the
event said claim shall not he so
served and filed the same will be for-
ever barred.

FRED A. SINCLAIR,
Administrator.

HERMAN HOWE.
Attorney for Administrator;

Post Office Address,
Leavenworth,
Washington.

(St-Apr 14,21,28)

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Sale <\u25a0 I rsonal
Property by Chelan (only a
Municipal Corporation.

! Nile Saunders ran a nail in his foot,
; but is suffering no severe conse-
quences.

Mr. Darling and Mr. Courtright
went fishing Sunday, and caused quite
a disturbance—no, not among thefish, but among the people at home.
For not returning at the tifiie expect-
ed, fears were entertained as to their
safety, but as it happened, they were
merely stuck in the mud, and unable

| to reach a telephone.
The ranch home of Mr. and Mrs.Triplett burned late Friday after-

noon. Almost all of their household
goods were saved, but the house was
a total loss, Neighbors took matters
in hand, saw that lumber was hauled
Saturday, and a new home erected
for them, Sunday.

Mr. Wingate was in Wenatehce the
first of the week.

The Community Circle met Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs Lowen-
thai.

To Whom It May Concern:
NOTICE IS ' HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Board of County Commis-
sioners of Chelan County, Washing-
ton, will meet at the Commissioners'
rooms in the Court House- at Wenat-
chee. Chnlan County. Washington,
on the Sth .lay of May. 1!>22, at 10:00
o'clock A. M. of saiil day for the pur-
pose of determining the advisability
an<l propriety of making a sale and
selling certain personal property be-
longing to Chelan County hereinafter
particularly described, at which said
time ar.<! place any tax payer of Che-
lan County, Washington, may appear
in person or by counsel and be beard
for or against the proposition oi
inp said personal property.

Said personal property is situate in
Chelan County, Washington, and is
particularly described as follows, to-
wit:

All residences situated on
property bounded by Okanogan
Avenue. Orondo St.. Washington
Avenue and Donglai St., (in the
new site purchased for proposed
Courthouse.
Dated at Wenatcher. Wash

thii Sth day of April. 1922.
A. V. SHEPHARD,

Clerk of the Board of Count,
missioners of Chelan County. Waal -
inirton.

<-it-April 11. May 51

No. 1497
NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION
Td A\V\Rl> \\l» BET OKK TO
THK 81'BVIVING SPOUSE M.I.
(tl I'KorKRTV OF SAID ESTATE.

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington, in and for the County
of Chelan.

(In Probate).
In the Matter of the Kstate of

Phoebe H. Wett.-t. in. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Ferdinand G.Wettstein has filed here-
in his petition praying that all of the
property of the above entitled estate
be awarded and set off to him: that
the said estate be adjudged fully
closed and settled and that the ad-

WITNESS :: c Hon Wm. A Gi
shaw. Judgi . Superior Court,
and the w :, rt hi
affixed, tiiis Bth day of An

A. \. STEVENS,
Clerl - perior Court-

By II.A GREEN,
Deputy.

HERMAN HOWE,
Attorney for Petitioner,

I'".-! <)>r:r,- Address:
Leavenworth,
Washington,

(-It-Apr, i 1. Maj 6)

Xo. 353
SIMMONS FOR PUBLICATION IN
FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN.

In the Supei ii I of the State
of Washington for C elan County.

G. li. Woodruff, Plaintiff,

N. A. Pearson, I .
sons unknown, if any. having 01
claiming to havi an interest in and t...
the real property I <•;. nafti r
scribed, Defendants.

THE STATE 01 WASHINGTON
to N. A. Pearson, trustee, and all per-
sons unknown if any, having <>r
claiming to have an interest in and to
the real property hereinafter de-
scribed:

You and each of you are hereby no-
tified that G.B.Woodruff, the holder of
Certificate of Delinquency numbered
3418. issued on the 2nd day of Febru-
ary, 1022. by the County' of Chelan
State of Washington, for the amount
of Thirty and 117-100 Dollars, the
same being the amount then dj 1
delinquent for taxes for thi 5 >a
1012 together with penalty, interest
and costs thereon, upon real propi rty
assessed to you an I 1 ich you are
the owner or reputed owner, sit iati
in said County, and particularly
bounded and described a> follows to
wit:

Lot two C2) of Block four (-!>
of Fairview Orchard Tracts,

and upon which he has paid taxes as-
sessed against said property a- fol-
lows:

Tax
Year's Dati Receipt
Tax Paid No. Amount
1913 Feb. 2. 1922 A6793 29.73
1014 Feb. 2, 1022 A6793 26.97
1916 Feb. 2. 1922 A679G 24.80
1916 Feb. 2. 1922 \6793 19.97
1017 Feb. 2. 1922 \6793 "1 17
1918 Feb. 2. 1922 A6793 21.65
1919 Feb. 2, 1!'22 A6794 27.84
1020 Feb. 2, 1922 A6794 20.25

Total Amount of Taxes paid
since date of Certificate of
Delinquency .192.38

all of said amounts bearing interest
at the rate of twelve per cent per an-
num; and you are further notified
that he will apply to the Superior
Court of the State of Washington, in
and for said county, for a judgmeni
foreclosing bis lien against the Drop-
erty hereinbefore mentioned, and you
are hereby Bummoned to appear with-
in sixty days after the date of the
first publication of this summons, ex-
clusive of the day of said first publi-
cation, and defend this action or pay
the amount due, together with ci -"•and in case of your failure to do so
judgment will be rendered foreclos-
ing the lien for said certificate of de-
linquency, taxes, penalty, interest and
costs, against the lands and premise?
hereinbefore mentioned. Date of i
publication April 7. 1922.

Any pleading or process may be
served upon the undersigned at the
address hereafter mentioned.

SUMNER & LEBECK,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

P. O. Address: Plough Buildin \u25a0

Wenatchee. County of Chelan, Wash-
ington.

(fit-Apr. 7, May 12)

No. 352
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION IN

FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN.
In the Superior Court of the State

of Washington for Chelan County.
G. B. Woodruff. Plaintiff,

(ieo. L. Gardner, and all p<
unknown, if any. having or cla
to have an interest in and to the real
property hereinafter described, De-
fendants.

THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
to (leo. L. Gardner, and all \-

-1 unknown, if any. having or claiming;
to have an interest in and to the real
property hereinafter described:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that G. li. Wooi ruff, the hold-
er of Certificate of Delinquency num-
bered 3417, issued on the 2nd day of
February. 1922, bj I \u25a0 « inty of
Chelan. State of Washington, for the
amount of Thirty and 07-100 D
the same being the amount th<
and delinquent foi taxes for I \u25a0

1912 together with penalty, inti \u25a0 I
and costs thereon, upon real propertj
assesed to you and of which y>u aie
the owner or repute.! owner, situated
in said County, anil pan:
bounded and .!<\u25a0- b follows, to-
wit:

I ot, <me i 1). Block four i I), of
Fairview Orchard 'I'raits.

and upon which he hai
sessed against .-aid ) operi as fol-
lows:

Tax
ear'j Dati K. eeipi

Tax I'aifl No. Am.runt
HMO Feb. 1. 1922 A6791
19 ; • -. 1922 26 37
1016 Feb. 2, 1922 A6791
l!U<i Feb '1. 1922 V~ \u25a0

1917 Feb. 2. 1922 \6791 21 17
1918 Feb. 2, 1922 \6791 21 BS
1919 Feb. 2. 1922 A6792 27 - I
'..lii Feb. J. 1922 A6792

Total amount of Taxes paid
since date of Certificat
Delinquency 192.38

all of said unounta bearing into
• ' ' ml \u25a0 \u25a0

• Ive per cent Der an-
num; and >-"v are fnrth
he will anply to the Pupei
of the of V.
for paid County, fo•ma i lien i nit thi
here;nht-foif mentioned, an

\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0!)>\u25a0 -umnione.l I ip ear within
M\ty da

THE LEAVEN WORTH ECHO
\u25a0\u25a0 . and his

bondsmen released from all I
liability, and that Wednesday the
17th day of May 1922, a: I
9:30 o'clock A. \u25a0

of said s ,;.. \u25a0 ..-
house in Wenat . \u25a0 ... I
Waahingi n, been d
by said Superior Court as the time
and place for hearing said petition,
at wire!] time and place any pi rson
interested may appear ami' contest

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office and Postoffice Address:

Leavenworth, Chelan County.
Washington.

(6t-Apr. 7. May 12)

Xo. 364
simmons for PUBLICATION IN

FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN.
In the Superior Court of the State

of Washington, for Chelan County.
G. B. Woodruff. Plaintiff,

C. F. Knapp. and all persons un-
known, if any. having or claiming to
have an interest in and to the real
property hereinafter described, De-
fendants.

THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
to C. F. Knapp and all persons un-
known, if any, having or claiming to
have an interest in and to the real
property hereinafter described:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that G. B. Woodruff, the hold-
er of Certificate of Delinquency num-
bered 3419, issued on the 2nd'day of
February. 1022. by the County of
Chelan. State of Washington, for the
amount of Thirty-nine and 04-100
Dollars, the -ame beine the amount
then due and delinquent for taxes for
the year 1014 together with penalty,
interest and costs thereon, upon real
property assessed to you and of
which you are the owner or reputed
owner, situated in said County, and
particularly bounded and described
as follows, to-wit:

Lot three (•".) of Block four (4 I
Fairview Orchard Tracts,

and upon which he has paid taxes as-
sessed against said property as fol-
lows:

Tax
Year's Date Receint
lax Paid No, Amount
1915 Feb. 2. 1922 A6796 32.23
1916 Feb. 2, 1922 A6796 l!U>7
1917 Feb. 2. 1922 A6795 21 IT
1918 Feb. 2. lj'22 A6995 22.18
l!)l!i Feb. 2, 1922 A6795 28 r>4
1920 Feb. 2 1922 A6796 :;8.47

Total Amount of Taxes paid
\u25a0inc. date of Certificate of
Delinquency . ifi2.r>fi

all of said amounts bearing interest
at the rate of twelve per cent per an-
num; ami you are further notified
thai he will apply to the Superior
Court of the State of Washington, in
and for said County, for a judgment
foreclosing h^s lien airain-t the prop-
erty hereinbefore mentioned, and you
are hereby summoned to appear with-
in lixty days after the date of the

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 publication of th - Rimmoni, ex-
clusive of the day of -aid first publi-
cation, and defend this action or pay
the amount due. together with costs:
and in case of your failure to do so.
judgment will be rendered foreclosing
the lien for said certificate of deiin-. taxes, penalty, interest and

against t 1 c lands and premises
herein!* ntioned. Date of first
publication April 7. 1922.

Any pleading si may be
served upon the undersigned at the
address hereafter mentioned.

SUMNER & LEBECK,
i.ntiff'.s Attorneys.

I. 0. Address: Ploue-h Buildinir.
Wenatchee, County of Chelan. Wash-
ing-ton.

(6t-Apr. 7. May 12i

NOTICE OF SALE OF RE\I.
F.ST \TK.

NOTICE IS HFRFBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a resolution of the Board
of County Commiukmen of Chelan
County, \Va>h!nirton. authorizing and

, directing the Auditor of Chelan
County, Washington, to five a notice

\u25a0 certain property belonging to
\u25a0 !an County, v. . \u25a0 n, hereto-

-ticularly liniin'lf-.! ami <le-

"<,n of this fUMimons. exclu-
the day of said first publica-

and defend tiiis action or pay
the amount due. together with costs:
and in case of your failure to do so,

\u25a0Tient will he rendered foreclos-. d certificate of de-
, hnquency, \u25a0 enalty, interest and

gainst the land? and preni \u25a0

hereinbefore mentioned. Dati
publication April 7. 1922.

Any pleadin" or process may be
served upon the undersigned at the

ereafter mentioned.
SUMNER & LEBFXK.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
P, O. Adress: Ploujrh Building,

wenat County of Chelan. Wash-
ington.

(6t-Apr. 7. May 12)

SIMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
In the Superior Court of the State
Washington in and for the County
i elan.

JOHN BRENDER, as administrat-
or with the WILL annexed, of the es- j
' iti of Nancy E. Brender. deceased. I
Plaintiff,

vs.
•1. B. VIOLETTE. also known as J. !

11. VIOI.I.ETT. and JOSEPHINE R
VIOI ETTE, al-o known aa JOSE-PHINE R. VIOM.ETTE.. his wife,
and GEORGE 1.. GARDNER, as trus-
tee, Defendants.

STATE OF WASHINGTON, to the
said .1. I!. VIOI.ETTE. also known as '•T. B. YIOT.I.ETT. and JOSEPHINE
R. VIOLETTE, also known as .TOSE-
PHINE R. VIOLLETTE. his vrife;

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE
HEREBY summoned to appear with-
in sixty days after t'^e date of the
first publication of this summons, to-
wit: within sixty days after the 7th
\u25a0lav \u0084f April, 1922, and defend the
above entitled action in the above en-
titled court and answer the complaint j
of the plaintiff and serve a copy of
your answer upon the undersigned at-
torney for plaintiff at his offire be-
low stated and in case of your failure
so to do. judgment will be rendered
against you accoi'dintr to the demand
of the complaint, which has been file 1
with the Clerk of paid court.

The obiect of said action is to fore
flose a mortgage upon the following
described veal estate situated in the
County of Chelan and State of Wash-
irg'ton, to-wit:_ Lot One (1). Block four (4) of

Fairview Orchards, as the same
appears on the official plat there-
of.

said mortgage beinir dated February
1915, and recorded February

13, 1915, in Rook 115, page 219, mort-
irace records of Chelan county.
Washington, and beintj for the prin-
cipal sum of Six hundred sixty-
six and fiO-100 dollars. (s6fifi.6O), with
interest thereon at the rate of eifht
per cent (£'"<\u25a0) per annum from May
16, 1914, until paid.

HERMAN HOWE.

scribed be sold in the manner provid-
ed by law on the 22nd day of April.
1922, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the front
door of the Court House in Wenat-
chee, Chelan County, Washington, the
Sheriff of Chelan County. Washing-
ton, will offer for sale and sell to the
highest and best bidder all the inter-
est of Chelan County, Washington, in
and to the following described real
estate: Lots fourteen (14) and fif-
teen (15) Spring-dale Orchards, the
same being a part of the south half
(Sb) of the northeast quarter
(NEK) of section twenty (2(1) town-
ship twenty-four (24) north of ranee
eighteen (18) East of the Willamette
Meridian, except a tract of land sit-
uate in lot fourteen (14) described as
follows, to-wit:

Commencing at the northeast corn-
er of lot fourteen (14) Springdale
Orchards and running south on the
east line of said lot fourteen (14)
229 feet; thence turning m angle of
9507' to the right and unning 486
feet; thence turning an angle of 26
53' to the right and running 357.8
feet to a point on the nor:], line of lot
thirteen (13) Springdale Orchards;
thence turning an angle of 148 02' to
the right and running on the north
line of lots thirteen (13) and four-
teen (14) 802 feet to the point of
beginning, containing 3.07 aces.
And twelve and one half (12%) Inch-
es of water from Peshastin Orchards
Ditch Company, a corporation, the
said water being appurtenant to said
lots fourteen (14) and fifteen (IB).
And a one fourth (hi) interest in the
spring arising on lot thirteen (18)
Springdale Orchards, and one fourth
(^i) interest in the pipe line from
said spring crossing lots thirteen (13)
and fourteen (14) and fifteen (1">)
Springdale Orchards, known as the
County Farm. Said sale will be at
public auction to the highest ami best
bidder on the following terms to-wit:

$0850.00 cash, interest on deferred
payments, to bear interest at the rate
of SCc per annum. Final payments
to be made on or before January Ist,
1023. Dated at Wenatchee. Wash-
ington, this 16 Hay of March. 1922.

A. V. SHFPHARD.

Do not miss the
SPECIALS
at the Mutual Merc. Co.
25c a Yard fast color A. 4 A2AIf
F. C. Gingham, SPECIAL I V3C 111.
$2.25 Ladies 1 Gingham £-i r A

Aprons, SPECIAL, each o\u25a0\u25a0 VU
Ladies embroidered black Bung- A AIT

alow aprons, large and medium L>m£*3
Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords and Pumps.

Children's Oxfords and Pumps, all SPECI-
ALLY LOW PRICED.

$6.00 pair Men's Dress Shoes (4 AC
SPECIAL . . . $4.93

$1.25 Men's Work Shirts, 01 AA
SPECIAL . . . 91-lIU

The largest assortment in town of Men's
Work Shoes at SPECIALLY LOW PRICES

Mutual Mercantile Co.
Store will be open Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock

County Auditor and Ex Officio
Clerk of the Board of County Com-
missioners.

(March 24, Airil 21)

No. 5201.
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE <><
REAL ESTATE INKER GENERAL

EXECUTION.
In the Superior Court of the State

of Washington in and for the County
of Chelan.

FARMERS AST) MERCHANTS
HANK OF CASHMERE, a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff,

W. W. THOMSON and CLARA

THOMSON, husband and wife, De-
fendants.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of a
general execution issued out of and
under the Bea] of the Superior Court,
of the State of Washington, in ami
for the County of Chelan, on the 18th
day of March. 1022. upon a judgment
rendered in said court on the 10th day
of Decemher, 1821, in favor of Farm-
ers and Merchants Bank of Cashmere,
a corporation, and aealnst W. \V.
Thomson, and Clara Thomson, hus-
hand and wife, judgment debtors, for
the sum of one hundred thirteen and
11-100 dollar?, ($113.11) with interest
thereon at the rate of lO^i per an-
num, from December 10. 1921, to-
gether with attorney's fees amount-
ing to fifty dollar.-, ('550.00) and costs
taxed at Thirteen and 20-100 dollars,
($13.20). with interest on said attor-
ney's fee and costs at the rate of C,
per annum from December 10. 1021,
and to me directed and delivered, I
did. on the 21st day of March, 1922
levy upon all the right, title and in-
terest of said judgment debtors, in
and to the following described prop-
erty to satisfy said Judgment, to-wit:

The south half of the northwest
quarter (S^i NWU) and the west
half of the southwest quarter |W;
S\V!i). of Section twenty-eight (28)".
township twenty-six (26), north of
ranire seventeen (17), E.W.M. Also
the SEU of SEU of NEW; SWl 4 of
NEK of SE% of XEU; N'- of SWU
of SEU of NE%: S 1 \u25a0 of NW' 4 of
SE% of NEU; XWi, of NWH of
SE ]

4 of NE' 4 : E'i of NE' 4 of SW%
of \E'4: SEW of SEM of XWU of
XEU: and SWU of SWU of XEU
of XEU, all in section Five (5V
township twenty-five (25), north
range seventeen (17), E.W.M.

Also SW!; of SWU of NW% of
section Four (4), township twenty-
five, north of ranee seventeen (17),
E. W. M., situated in Chelan County.
Washington.

NOW THEREFORE Notice is
hereby given that on Saturday, the
20th day of April, 1922. at 10:00 o'-
clock A. M., of said date, I will sell
the above described property or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said judgment, together with
attorney's fees, interest, costs and in-
creased cost.-, in all amounting to th»
sum of approximately Two hundred
dollars, ($200.00).

Said sale will t:iV:c place at the
front door of the court house ai Wen-
atchee. in said county and state and
will be at public auction for cash in
hand to the hitrhest and best bidder.

Date'l at Wpnatchee. Washington,
thil 21ft day of March, 1922.

E. Q. FORSYTE,
Sheriff of Said County.

By GEO. L. McCLELLAND,
Deputy.

i It-Mar. 81, Apr. 21 i

Makes LOTS of Good BREAD per sack

Peach Blossom
Flour

Best for "Home" Baking

SOLD THRU GROCERS

Wenatchee MillingCo.
Wenmtehee. Waahinrton


